Introduction
In 1958 Dr. Edward C. Heyde, an internist living and working in Vancouver, WA, first reported in a letter to the New England Journal of Medicine, 10 cases of calcific aortic stenosis and grastrointestinal bleeding. The association between severe calcific aortic stenosis and iron deficency anemia due gastrointestinal bleeding, from colonic angiodysplasia was described as Heyde syndrome. A letter appearing shortly after confirmed an odd ratio of almost 3.0 between the two diseases. (1) In the same year Goldman noted that within the population of severe aortic stenosis there was a three fold higher prevalence of gastrointestinal bleeding, and few years later Cattell published a more drastic position, due to the the fact that patient with aortic stenosis could bleed from a lesion in the ascending colon which has not been demonstrated by the pathologist, and recommended blind right haemicolectomy as a treatment for recurrent anaemia. Dystrophic calcification of heart valves was first described by dr. Monckeberg in 1904. With the advent of the extracorporeal circulation discovered by Gibbon in 1954, applied to cardiac surgery operations, a new frontiere for valve disease was achieved, and valve therapy radically changed in those years, in favour of valve replacement. Unfortunately for many years the association between these two condition has been underestimated and it has not been verified with a methodological approach intil the '80s, when Greenstein and King reported in two different publications this association between aortic stenosis and bleeding. (2, 3) . In a first attempt to treat this syndrome, an empirical approach was used with blood transfusion; but in those years it has been noticed that, after aortic valve replacement, there was a complete cessation of the bleeding, and the restoring of the normal gastrointestinal mucosa. By 1987, 30 cases of upper and lower gastrointestinal angiodysplasia had been cured by AVR. Angiodysplasia might remain visible at endoscopy even after AVR, but only 1 of the 30 cases ever developed recurrent gastrointestinal bleeding. Patients with Heyde syndrome who are treated by intestinal resection generally continue to bleed from other sites, while AVR usually cures the clotting disorder and anaemia. A retrospective study of 91 patients with aortic stenosis and chronic unexplained gastrointestinal bleeding revealed that bleeding ceased in 93% of patients treated by valve replacement, compared with 5% of those managed surgically, with or without bowel resection. We have to remember that prosthetic valves may encroach on valvular orifices causing mild stenosis (patient-prosthesis mismatch). It is important to consider the possible presence of Heyde syndrome if metallic AVR is being considered, as there is a need for lifelong anticoagulation subsequently. Despite the small interest within the scientific community, this syndrome has been a matter of debate but no explanation for this link has been found. Aortic stenosis is now the most acquired valvular lesion in the elderly. The prevalence of critical aortic stenosis is 1-2% at 75 years, rising to 6% at 85 years. Angiodysplasia is present in 3% of population that undergo to colonoscopies, and may occur anywhere in the gastrointestinal tract, but is most common in the ascending colon, especially in the cecum (37%). Several studies have tried to define prevalence and etiopathology of this syndrome, but results remained unclear so far, because aortic stenosis may be easily detected in later symptomatic stages, while colon angiodysplasia will not always result in anemia, or routine investigations may not reveal that they are the cause of a patient's anemia, and it is likely that many mild cases remain undiagnosed. Some early studies on Heyde syndrome showed a correlation of a typical murmur of aortic stenosis with idiopathic gastrointestinal bleeding, while later studies have used echocardiographic and endoscopic diagnoses. Colonoscopy is the most common investigation used to visualise the colon, but colonoscopic diagnoses are usually used in retrospective studies. Many studies have not distinguished bleeding from non-bleeding angiodysplasia. According to Yoshida and co-workers, in a recent study, severe aortic stenosis is found in up to 15-25% of patients with repeated bleeding. In a prospective, case-matched study of 40 patients who were found to have angiodysplasia, Bhutani and colleagues found no increased prevalence of aortic stenosis. (25) Pate and colleagues studied 3.8 million discharge summaries retrospectively, and found a significant association (P<0.0001) between aortic stenosis and gastrointestinal bleeding presumed to be due to angiodysplasia. Age was statistically significant as a confounding factor, as patients who had been diagnosed with both conditions were older than patients with only one or neither (P<0.0001). In another retrospective case-note study of 3,623 patients with either aortic or mitral stenosis, gastrointestinal bleeding was found to be significantly more common in the aortic stenosis group (P<0.001). In a study of patients diagnosed with angiodysplasia of the gastrointestinal tract over a 10-year period, echocardiography significantly correlated with aortic stenosis but not with mitral stenosis. Significant aortic stenosis was 2.6 times more common than in controls, and severe aortic stenosis was 4.1 times more common than in the general population. The study included patients diagnosed by angiography as well as endoscopy in contrast to the study of Bhutani et al.. Only several years later the letter from dr. Heyde, this haemorragic syndrome, basicly an acquired coagulopathy, was associated with acquired type 2A von Willebrand syndrome, which is characterised by the loss of the largest multimers of von Willebrand factor. (4, 5, 6) Proteolysis of von Willebrand factor as it passes through the stenotic valve is one of the proposed causes of the bleeding. High shear forces can induce structural changes in the shape of the von Willebrand factor molecule, leading to exposure of the bond between amino acids Tyr842 and Met843, which is sensitive to the action of a specific von Willebrand protease. (8, 9, 10) This results in proteolysis of the highest-molecular-weight multimers of von Willebrand factor, which are the most effective in platelet-mediated hemostasis under conditions of high shear stress. (11) Yoshida and colleagues showed electrophoretic deficits of large multimers of vWF in patients with aortic stenosis which resolved postoperatively, but no differences in pre-and postoperative vWF were found in patients with severe mitral regurgitation. (22) In mild to moderate cases of von Willebrand disease, a therapy based on Desmopressin (DDAVP), that releases Factor VIII storage pools, is used with a moderate success. The concept of proteolysis of the highest-molecular-weight multimers of von Willebrand factor, under conditions of high shear stress, is further supported by the recent demonstration that this biologic abnormalities can be corrected by valve replacement. (12, 13, 14) So many authors have hypothesised that acquired von Willebrand syndrome could be a common feature in patients with aortic stenosis. Moreover Vincentelli et al. argue that severe forms of Heyde's syndrome might be sufficient reason for aortic valve replacement, even if the stenosis is otherwise clinically unimportant and is not likely to cause complications. (16) In 1971, Boss and Rosenbaum described distension of vessels in the intestinal mucosa in post-mortem cases of aortic stenosis and attributed the blood loss to this (26) . Low-grade chronic hypoxia may stimulate reflex sympathetic vasodilation and smooth muscle relaxation, progressing to true ectasia of vessel walls. Another theory is that colonic mucosal hypoxia might be caused by cholesterol emboli from the aortic valve or by the altered pulse waveform in aortic stenosis. Angiodysplasia have been described in hypertrophic cardiomyopathy, in which is also found alteration of the pulse waveform. Several studies comparing cases of aortic and mitral valve stenosis have shown a higher prevalence of gastrointestinal bleeding in the former. Other valvular lesions might cause chronic hypoxia in the intestinal mucosa, but do not induce altered pulse waveforms. Some found no association of aortic stenosis with angiodysplasia but found a high frequency of colonic polyps and tumours whereas others have suggested that Heyde syndrome is the end result of senile degeneration of both aortic valvular and gastrointestinal mucosal tissue. In an elderly patient with established aortic stenosis, development of iron deficiency anaemia should raise the possibility of Heyde syndrome. Initial investigations should explore other possibilities such as underlying gastrointestinal malignancy, coeliac disease or nutritional deficiency. The presence of angiodysplasia on sigmoidoscopy or colonoscopy (figure 1) or a failure of the investigations to find any clear site of gastrointestinal bleeding, should raise the possibility of Heyde syndrome. For patients in whom initial investigations show no abnormality, angiodysplasia may be diagnosed by capsule endoscopy.
Patients presenting with gastrointestinal bleeding should be examined carefully for aortic stenosis and there should be a low threshold for arranging echocardiogram in patients with normal colonoscopies or proven arteriovenous malformations. In vWS-2A, routine screening tests for vWS are usually normal. The gold standard is gel electrophoresis of vWF. vWS-2A is characterised by absence of large vWF multimers seen on SDS-agarose electrophoresis. The sensitivity of various tests for vWS-2A has been ranked as follows: gel electrophoresis (most sensitive), PFA-100 closure time, skin bleeding time, vWF ristocetin cofactor activity and vWF antigen level (least sensitive). So many authors nowadays affirm that Heyde syndrome refers to a triad of aortic stenosis, acquired coagulopathy (von Willebrand syndrome type IIA) and anemia due to bleeding from intestinal angiodysplasia or from an idiopathic site. (21) The purpose of the present study is to evaluate the prevalence and the determinants of haemostatic abnormalities in patients with aortic stenosis and their clinical consequences.
Materials and methods
Between January 2005 and January 2009, 588 patients underwent aortic-valve replacement (AVR) for degenerative calcific aortic stenosis in our Institution. 312 patients (53%) underwent AVR alone, in 91 patients (15.6%) was associated a mitral valve procedure, and in 32.2% (188 patients) a concomitant coronary artery by-pass graft procedure was performed. 18 patients (3%) presented an history of haemorrhage, which causes seemed to be unexplained. We took into consideration this population that presented the association of gastrointestinal bleeding and severe aortic stenosis, in which we would hypothesised that an acquired von Willebrand syndrome could be present as a determinant of haemostatic abnormalities. Four (22%) of these 18 patients had an intestinal resection previous to cardiac surgery, with persisting gastrointestinal bleeding at six months after resection.
Screening bleeding diathesis
Only bleeding during the six months preceding evaluation was taken into account. Bleeding symptoms were evaluated by the use of a standardised screening questionnaire. The same evaluation was repeated six months postoperatively in the group positive for bleeding.
Echocardiographic evaluation
Using an HP Sonos 5500 echocardiographic system, an investigator assessed the haemodynamic performance of the aortic valve by transthoracic echocardiography at base line and at seven days and six months postoperatively. The mean and peak transvalvular pressure gradients were calculated with the modified Bernoulli equation, and the effective orifice area (EOA) was calculated by the continuity equation. At seven days and six months postoperatively, a mismatch between the patient and prosthesis was defined as an indexed EOA of less than 0.85 cm 2 per square meter of body-surface area. The echocardiographic data are presented in Table 1 . 
Blood collection and laboratory assays
In patients with severe aortic stenosis associated to an history of haemorrhage, blood samples were collected the day before surgery, seven days, and six months after surgery. Plasma von Willebrand factor antigen was measured by immunoturbidimetry. Functional analysis of von Willebrand factor was performed by measuring its collagen-binding activity with an enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay, 15 with the use of equine type 1 collagen (Horm, Nycomed). The ratio between collagen binding and von Willebrand factor antigen was calculated (the normal value is greater than 0.7). Epistaxis  12  Gingivorrhagia  14  Gastrointestinal Haemorrhage  16  Ecchymosis  6   Table 2 . Hemorrhagic disorders
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Results
Mean age were 75.5 years, 50% of patients were male; all patients were operated of AVR alone, mean effective orifice area was 0.67 cm 2 , with an average maximum gradient of 73.3 mmHg +/-12.7mmHg, and a mean ejection fraction (EF) of 55% +/-7.
Prevalence of pre-operatory bleeding
18 patients of 588 (3%) had episodes of bleeding in the six months before surgery. Epistaxis occurred in 12 patients, gingivorrhagia in 14, gastrointestinal haemorrhage in 14, and 6 patients had episodes of spontaneous ecchymosis. 12 of 18 patients had an history of major bleeding (epistaxis, gastrointestinal) that needed transfusion.
Base-line biologic data
At base line, before operation, levels of von Willebrand factor antigen were normal in all patients (more than 0.5 IU per milliliter).
Surgical treatment
All patients received a biologic prosthesis porcine valve (Medtronic Hancock II) or a pericardial bioprosthesis (Edwards Magna). No mechanical prosthesis were implanted. Anticoagulant therapy for three months were given at 9 patients (50%), in the other 9 patients 100 mg per day of Acetylsalicylate Acid was started first, without anticoagulant.
Immediate postoperative results
The median blood loss 24 hours after valvular replacement was 550 ml (range, 250 to 2120). The postoperative blood loss in patients with preoperative history of bleeding was almost the same than in those without previous episodes. No patients underwent re-operation for bleeding after surgery. No patients died at 30 days follow up. The levels of von Willebrand factor antigen were normal pre-operatively, at six days and at six months after surgery, in all patients examined.
Six months follow-up
All patients were analysed at six months follow-up. No valve stenosis or other valve malfunction that required reoperation were detected. In no one patient was observed epistaxis or gastrointestinal haemorrhage or any other kind of bleeding episodes at six months follow-up. No valve mismatch between patients and prosthesis was observed. The platelet counts were normal, (except for the patient that had pre-operative trombocitemia). No correlation between type of prosthesis (pericardial or porcine) and changes in haemostatic values was found, and there was no effects correlated to the anticoagulant therapy which nine patients (50%) underwent for three months.
Discussion
The objective of this study was to evaluate the frequency and determinants of acquired von Willebrand syndrome in consecutive patients undergoing valve replacement for severe aortic stenosis presenting a concomitant history of bleeding. Investigation showed that bleeding (mostly from the gastrointestinal mucosa, or epistaxis) was present in about 3% percent of the patients with severe aortic stenosis, although some authors reported a strongly higher prevalence (up to 20%). (16) Veyradier and colleagues have shown that vascular malformations, such as angiodysplasia, are at high risk of bleeding in patients with aortic stenosis, since effective haemostasis in these high-shear-stress lesions requires the presence of high-molecular-weight multimers of von Willebrand factor. (6) However we observed that von Willebrand factor abnormalities weren't present in our series, and there was no correlation with the pressure gradient and the stenosis-induced shear stress, indicating that von Willebrand factor abnormalities are not related to the severity of aortic stenosis. This disaccording with other authors that linked haemostatic defect to direct proteolysis of the largest multimers of von Willebrand factor. (16) We demonstrated that the relation between severe aortic stenosis and bleeding is present in a considerable quote of patients (3%).
In our series we used only biologic valve prosthesis, and no correlation between type of prosthesis (pericardial or porcine) and changes in haemostatic values was found. There was no effects correlated to the anticoagulant therapy which nine patients (50%) underwent for three months. As long as a mismatch between patient and prosthesis is avoided, whether mechanical prostheses can be safely implanted in patients who have a history of severe bleeding remains debatable. Additional studies are required to confirm that preoperative hemorrhagic syndrome does not have to be considered in deciding between a biologic and a mechanical valve substitute in patients with aortic stenosis. In our series all patients had a surgical grade of stenosis, with high trans-valvular gradients, and the most important finding was that no one of them had higher surgical bleeding after valve replacement. We didn't notice a straight correlation between pre-operative and postoperative bleeding, but probably all patients with severe aortic stenosis without valve replacement are also at high risk for bleeding during noncardiac surgery. Those patients who have an history of bleeding, mostly from the gastrointestinal mucosa, or an history of epistaxis, have to sustain many admissions to the Hospital, with many exams or surgical operations to control bleeding and its complications. However, the therapeutic possibilities for the control of bleeding are limited. (17) At the present time, it is well accepted that patients with severe aortic stenosis who become symptomatic require aortic-valve replacement. (18) However, only cardiac symptoms are considered in the evaluation of the indications for valve replacement. (19) As suggested by some authors, the best correction for bleeding in those patients is probably achieved by valve replacement. (13) Further prospective studies are needed to determine whether haemostatic disturbances should be taken into account in the indications for valve replacement. Warkentin and colleagues recently reported long-lasting correction (lasting more than 10 years) of clinical and biologic hemostatic abnormalities in two patients who had undergone surgical treatment of severe aortic stenosis with acquired von Willebrand syndrome and bleeding. (20) In our patients no more episodes of bleeding were reported after surgery, even in the group with anticoagulants. In consideration of the very low mortality and morbidity of the procedure, and considering that at a six month follow-up all patients were still free from bleeding episodes, we consider that the best correction for bleeding in those patients is probably achieved by valve replacement.
